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j'1d Negro Songs To Leaders.I'o.(gather

Bo Featnreil in IIerc Fot cori<
Modern Swing In Rccrcatipn

'gi,

I

annual Fros]) Glee,.'fegt-
')ring as its, theme„"Dix]mat)ja,'I

j,'<in adaptation -'of the old pjsttta;,

!
j,jtion South, is set for: Ijtjjay 13 and
',14, Two, programs of gaiety, an
.assembly snd a dance, have been.
plan)lcd.

General assembly. May 13 Iwll]
feature Jim McFar)and an<] his

"I
I melody masters. Benny Good-

! . man's swing nulnbers, mixed
:, chorus, tsp dancing, solos, and

. comedy have been planned by
. John Erdle, snd Betty Wagner,

, assembly chairmen. Southern mu-.
:I;. sic and other old favorites will
',I'be played on s stage decorated to
;;: the southern theme. A reproduc-
':," tios of Fred Waring's chorus of.'2 will present old Negro songs.

Dance a ls Southern
"An informal dance, May 14 st

; the Blue Bucket with Paul En-
I" nis'rchestra will conclude "Dixi-
ij mania," announced Jeanne Siers, j

:; co-chair)nan of the dance. "The
1 Bucket mill also'e decorated in

I!'outhern style, with Negro wslt-
I. crs, perhaps, to uphold the south-

, ern atmosphere,"
Chairmen are Joe Hackney,

general chairman; Otho Holmes
and Jeanne Siers, dance chair-
men; John Erdle and Betty Wag-
ner, assembly chairmen; Pete
Cenarosa, decorations; Julia Dar-
row, programs, and Bryant Kearl, j

invitations.
Tickets for "Diximsnia" will be

on sale in the near future accord-
>

ing to Randolph Wahl and Dick
I Phinney, chairmen of ticket sales.

Loren Baster, Supervisor of
Idaho WPA Recreation-
al'Program, Will. Speak;.
Craft Work Displayed

,The Recreational Training
insti-'ute.ofthe WPA. recreation pro-.

gj'aju is being held this week in thb
Women's gym. De]egates to the
institute are North Idaho WPA rec-
reational leaders.

Don. K Spaugy, '36, and Willis
Smith) '34, former Vandal] footbsl!
players, are now assistants in rec-
reation to Mr. Basler. Clarence
MCNealy, freshman,basebs]I coach,
is participating in the institute as
the area supervisor of NYA.

The program at the university is
one of three of this kind in Idaho.
The first has already been held in
connection with the. University of
Idaho, southern branch, snd the
last will be held soon at Boise.

Grant Speaks
Among the speakers are the

members of the men's and women'
physical education faculty here;
Glen Grant, western representa-
tive of the National Recreation as-
sociation; and Loren H, Basler,
supervisor of the Idaho recreation
project.

Samples of the craft work done
in the various groups represented
are on display in the front hall of
the Women's gymnasium —includ-
ing puppets, soap-carving, weav-
ing, basket.-'making, clothing, and
articles'f household. significance.
Pictures of children on the play-
grounds are also shown.

Levity
and

Litany
Organist Featured

In Music Program

Miss Gildemeister Will Pre-
sent Piano Groups; to
Play in Pullman

~~ By L. O. Tinkle
'I'lic ho<vis and lamentations of

jbc < runiblcrs «rc already bei»g
h<s<) <I, since Itlaho hsd the misfor-
joiic lo Iuse its first home Syan)e to
4)'j)ij)n;<n ycsicrday by «n admit-
(«<ily staggering score; Yct all
(hose doleful cryings-into-the-wind

j;i/c a<it calle<1 for. Coach I arrest i

<<I <vog«<<id is herc in his first year
<1!j vai'si(y baseball coach..l-lis Ins-
jvti;il, candidly is not of ihe hest.
ljuj. )vhst it tsl<cs to lnal<c a ball
<jiib is practice. That's the diffcr-
cncc bctwccn a bunch of tapktown
tabbies an<I insinstcm marvels.

Whitman was playing its
36th game yesterday. Idaho
was playing its sixth. Even the
most short-sighted observer
would concede the Missionaries
an edge on that basis. Before
You moan in the style that is
becoming all too prevalent at
Idaho, my friends, give Twogie
and the team a chance to gct
onto themselves.

L-L-
Most gratifying these last day»s

the evidence'hat rumors ot'nit-
ed Student boycott of Junior Wc«
lvere only rumors. Fraternities and
sororities have co-operated mlth
Junior Week officials in every
way, both in supplying executives
to assist in the administrative du-
ties of the week, and In supporting
the affair as ordinary students To
my knowledge, et<cry fraternity and
sorority plans to enter a flo at in
the Junior parade. That's f]ne.

/'/jo)«//). hr)<dis/) Po//ya))))as viay
c"'iiii «'isahl))ma/ of saiiir.'f llir
)is<i)<a idras carrie</ a)<i iii llir ha)-
adr, a l)il of /)at<<dy, rarllilv liiiiii<ir
«oi<'s iio oiic a arrai deal of /)ar)))
I/ iliicss llir ))asc-//))<)n/)i))g raslooi.

L-L-
Ik <)1)o<ly seems to bc savlllg

il)i»g about )vomen's hats these days.
l is in<lord a calsn)ity, boih (he lmts.

'iii<1 thc fact ihai nobody seems to
siyinlv any(hi))S aboilt thcln.

N<)st nf ihcnl are awful. Various
liii ii liavc )numb]col, in hushed
v<)ices, ilia( they look like Japanese
p')go<les. I beg to differ. I'm sure
jj)ry 1<)ok mope like castles on the
Ikhi))e bvith the <1rsvvbridgc up and
s bird nest mcrini~e on top—pastry
fashion. I'>nj. then I may bc )vrong.

Another feminine foible that
distresses me. Even my myopic
orbs have perceived that women'
dresses are getting shorter. I re-
gret it. Not from s moral stand-
Point, but from an aesthetic one;
Whi]kt- dresses have been 'fairly

.(Cpttt]I]IN(j't]. Fuge~).

Prof. Archie Jones today an-
nounced several activities plan
ned by the music department.

An organ recital by Prof. Au-
gene Devereaux of Washington
State college should create inter-
est on. April 26. Appearing tonight
will be Miss Vclms Gildemeister,
instructor in piano at the Uni-
versity, of Idaho,.before the Mos-
cpw Music club.,

Professor Devereaux has a backr
groutjd. of musical training which

includes a M:A. degree frojn Colm
umbia university,: a master, of sa-
cred music degree from the school

(Continued, on Pago Two)

WHEN IDAHO STUDENTS step off the Southern Idaho harmonize with university buildings, It will be built just souust south

special or a Northern pacific tram next Sall, this is. the new of Sixth street, between the two rights-of-way. It comes as
Union station at which they wu] arrive. General managers of the result of two year's effort by the Moscow chamber of.com-
the two.lines announced last week that the new epo, o

merce, lvhich tired of the previously inadequate terminal. ac-
od t on, The prese t, U.p. tat]on was built in 1886, the

.nomi use<], mould, be built this Summer. Of collegiate Goth]c commodations. e prcsen . ~ s a on i i

arohNyctureg.@Qd:.$ 0 be.coQstrtt(Itctl of (]arly rc(t brick, it t]j]I]! Iti,p.,'ive years later, Sot]t:Iy]]j j)o ]tse(l-foI frcij;It(, t]CI)ots,
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A.ssembly A;etivkties-. '; -@%SOP g8, '%Sr'~ Sf4@8:%' '

o<c» Bj.infy <IFogbrJg)o<)', I
<gc<fueiidgyb g Pub —MiircvIu-'.:; SeP<)ngigf+vg'f) )J<gt<<jjW''o<c»

fortnal d(trjpe,, at-'lue'Btjpket.
In F'g<)t D]fgb)gne,')yc<jjjjjtgcy, It,'go,)pm. —". Bett- '. Ctf<l)fgtjot<;;I'ncfe)fe<f,",'

,.nade. Extra.»sjt)S)er's;invited. No
late'eimissioh'for'ome):

p m

R
~~

''
jj<j>'-, , Marooned members 'f an, Ids 'hursday, 4 P.m, —.'Parade, we(jnestjay.—'. tajtjolttjj)jr -"jtg~~~ma. --, b!1 %i~=, 'o, campus orchestra will lounge .'eaves Ad bulling for Blake ~ pon '!Auditorium. island'I at; /t)5< . street. short- meet]nfI of one. ':

when tjie firtit):ejtr])g'.b]ly'ttrttvelfto'clock Thursday; evening, begin: junl«rep«a " ' <ventures I fOrth for h]S wartttg, tj)rtgf: ~y.'~g ':~y' ~ " " the pragrattt; of; tjle 'Juniot)"Week,,-'. each group -house, Tuesda'y,
<Apoj]o.begittsi)tj@]RttS tt!e(tk tjrt/jte'.:'eu, ~rcnmn anu miS-~eneCP8 'ssemb]y,.B]ajne L'j]jenqujsj; osage,, v:80lPm., 8]stPa:,ch] House,'Pgnj'skjwjto the:tug'"of! ~+<

aut W]t)l the: entire,ar'rangementS, ISee,Cup< SWatds at Blue BuCk- Sure,'S]Sr)die,.; J]tnfoi'".,~el''„-.I<jf]]j'„"Q'-~ today for the assemb]y,; promised,:. Ct'1 - .. rlvel"'unior< Wee]tb —'our';:d~,,of»<reSent InterPretattVe cdirt mcuc''Of the. biggott featureS Of, '~uftgooy,'I f5 Pm —g «mbjy! BOuth BCC utmaephgAi&thlttubbth!S-

T ~ ~
',

~ the, junjOrS'., ShOW. AdmiS$ IOn 'to,'uff Said' IZliig fantt]CIStn, "reC<kj<j'fra]f»O'.-ttt)4;c
the assembly is 10 cents. Fr]day; 8'.30 p.m,—Fortrtsj»Prom isvyay]t)S tt)usia;. O'-Ss]j)@go/'Sc]))t811„.' Enthustasttc J4g<odlec wee "uuommimccc gave. woriic&;: —Biuc: Bucket: Tickctc with-: .f/cItihg cjgjif', bpg 'cgiobtbtp'c 'ug
hard,"'emarked Chairman I il- draWn frOm Sale tOnight) Ver bevSCheS, green f)S]trt tie'ezjI'bftjjB

"'enquist,"to, ttjake< the asse)tt])jy.,a,, Br)tjg t]ekets, to, get prograj)lz', skies; raihbom-,'cb]or()if', ~'„'jjujjtf-Ted Shawn»and his eight men.dancers, proclaimed's ihe world's
rousing part of the fun and fro- at Blue Bucket now!»,Srasy —"ye]iom, Sissy:,''hjitg -:: ttISQm',foremost ma<)ters of aesthetic dancing,.presented a program in the ]ic ~ I Saturday, 9 p.tt)t—Cabaret. Blue. ''grass hutts b'romn Sr'@se,'s)tf'iytjt,",,.'f:,;'gyt)jt this morning which fulfilled- all expectations. 'our Acts Bucket. Granti fitiale, Tickets, A]though the off]0+ ojjtj$tMany st<)dents who had Previously, believed this form of dancing This assembly has been divided sold out' jn()t:;u>tij '8':pQa "sissy game" changed their minds upon- seeing the muscle- and into four sots., 'r,) the

Idaho.'„camptjs'.pglV+/~'rawn,head work, perfect timing and ability needed. The "four joes"—marooned~ + '
. rqycrti to",I:usto]tt fa'P(f,'e'@ll,,",tb'ybejj",

Mr. shawn created sll of the bask, on the south sea. island» to,~)QPHlCCÃ8 MOlsVC13&j. 'ebrate wednesds)yp ittrjtl~iw+,
~ dances, that he and. his men pervt openj oct]vitIes of the,, comj)j)M'd '

whoops"andi pommowIs'";-'-ProfthesfoC~
IQrpentcrS Strtj<C farmed. Jess Meeker, Pico<It, hcc acts '.I:c»'ud II., Thcyvijii bc"Bob.:.'.ltdahe attd g S Q Ross Buworth; gcucfoi chuifbuiilwr]tten over half of the music they. 'Kircher, George, 'Davis, .Dean .

' ' 'nd continue uint]].-sfbsrf th)jj,'zjtItjifgt.
use, Green and .paul" Ennisi. They 'rip cabaret —Sunday morning."9

'msBd'llclcase Mr. Bhuwu, uc o bov, doc<dog toout <hc,ioguc- twrittgu: ccpociciiy /tct ss 0'Qsts'.: Thc <ycpuciigjjy 'gvcufuig
cpijuwi'e

a minister but changed his mind for, the program. by: Wende]]) Lsv«w. wj]]j feature. D]ck.„»Path/); ttttts]tjjjtttsj
upon being. Partially paralyzed eir rence; Kjrcherts . sltjjtsv ''Ajpntt)'...., - -., )etjding the,:ca))tj)uIt;-)t).al)l]Stion)rlIIIAI.'.ther by antitoxin given him for. 'Three nest]v'e w<tmen-'ppear,—. Igifth I)aeiltc Q@rtltvI/fest Me- .ns)tjye hpp. at wjt]jgjt stud/It)+'0"IContractor Beery Still Re- diptheria or the disease itself. Helen parmley, c]sty Young,, 'esert, collegp

o
ro]es, f(Il,, net]ve„';ftl-..

Ag in b]c to alk; he took up too, suzy (spokstje,'smit])). 'hantcal En~trieers': on- ]sr]ty, H
dancing for exercisebecame inter- Phyllis Rand —'shd a. fourth one, 'erenct. Opened at pull man, urges that; everyb<jdy,'cpttt~gAwaits PWA Advice ested, took lessons, finally became .Act 111 w]I] be s, w]tty feature date or not —snd»- tatlgo" fob.tmoj
s teacher.. enacted by Ed Aibany apt]i) s man Monday hours. coeds w]i] have 10:30 Perv

He worked in an. office during Hootchie Koochie ma]den chorus missiontNine members of the Moscow the dsy snd taught.dances and composed of. a harem of native,, The fifth <annual pacific North~ At 11:30 pan. wedlies<]a)r)'40,et'":Icarpenter union. are still on. strike, presented programs'hen not,'eautle~tonko-, psvkav,'eorge west-confere'nce'f the Associated. aders mill start at'.the)%etta)Bjlrjbrpending developments TuCsday'orking. As soon as'he selected his Thiessen, Dick- T»rzuskomsk], Dick Studentsof Meehan]ca]jEt)gineeling .at)d,traipse;ovstr tlt()IOS)QPt]jtj,s]t)N-That date was set by the carPen- most promising'pupils: 'and took Therrell,: and. Avon. Wi]son; 's< in full< sming, bn/the It]aha, attijf ]PS mejp<jies„..s))$ .„,PI+'l',jjtftfflft,'ersas the deadline for action to them on Q dane]ng tout, his notor» '

King/sicorottat]pn,,, Wash]rigtott" St@tti,"'O'SmPl.,p',,Morq',jhttnts, for sleepy:-eye'tj'--,tjttt(jelj Pbe taken on their demand for s 20 iety .began. to spre)tt]„" consequent- coronatjon<,of .:King,'Ij;jttna]ang-.. than-. )001 st]tdetttjs.''and,'professors. Gme'tit,Huis(atty:,;+IOQIL$ +.,agcents an hour increase in was s'y, his troupe is now in great de- junorswick wj]] corn]I]<)te th'."act; .Of-:.mechaitic/t]:"eiis]rieer]ns "fro»m ijtan, r(dv]sedlth&',hglftt "w4d~'4:,,'orkerson the new library addi- demand. Ht Majesty wqn't be,:]dent]'f]ed,''Oregon'State co]je»ge, j/nfvers]ty of clioru's'wl]l'.Sq"f]t'st'.to'SiVeet) Qt/Ijlj''iOnta the Ad building aSSerted 'ntil Cabaret. night, homeyel. ~ . WaehingtOn, Mptttanaj State COI- fOI]Om the Street eaÃpattt/'thfSSjff"wthat Contractor J. D. Beery had . v-b 'ra ' While the.'marooned orchestra lege, Wash]ngfari State col]ege; and ma'Chl house, turn']orth-'sj)i<tfjtl'"'eenplaced on the "unfair list" Literary Prixc Offereu .
ares for the festivities of'Act the University of, Idaho are. taking Bets corneA and'tdvttttoe 'tt)l ~for fai]ure to psy the Prevailing By grOSS FOG]i(IatiOI] IV, presentation of cups wi]l be three-days ofi'o <make'he con"'lpha Plij hottse; 'Tjjtt:Ojjprttl@%;wage scale."

~ r l made to the 'afternoon parade ference. 'ill, Pause at, tjte, Pj,ghj, 06Met]Ops';Mr. Beery stated Saturday that FOr BCSt VOIUme winners.: The conference opetted Monday then Sere))ade'th'e Phi, De/"car])'t<r';the PWA contract, which covers Paul. Entjis, directs'tn 18 piece morning with-.registration of tfele- popu]atio'n, 'ontiiiute'fte.
»PItrItfjtt'hisconstruction project, was sign- Fifteen thousand dollars —lsrg- ot/chestra; Lucille. Cottle, Ifeva,;gates; in;. the MIjchstti<) Arts buOd- south on, that st'rect tt) IIle'ys htt]Ied 10 dayS befOre. the CarPenterS CSt literary Prise Offered anyWhere E's]nger, Alta, D]ethefjtt. do<a:dance,jng at pulltnan, followedi by an in- close the"first,.t]ay-.of< Jtttitor-weeklc»ng« the wage»t«rom.$ 1 « for s single boo k—will be awarded act the Pi Phi. trio vis]I'~s; Lu» spection.tour<Of.the W<.S;C. depart- with the:un]verein.-atttbheto. "~ '.'"

$1.20 an hour. Therefore, he feels by the Bross foundation under the Deen Waldram, sings; J'eanette mi'.nt of .meehan]j,a],engineer]ng. Thursday at:. 3;.45) fj,tttv RN'Stfttthat he muSt Pay the Wage Set by admini~tration, Of Lakg ForeSt: CO]- clifford dances; Kh'cher solos From'10 a.m. to noon a techrjjoaj.,f]oat,,wj]I, assettjb]e;b(t]jj])ttjitj)0;.
assembly g snd finale session was held 1 'the Mccharijc b'jti](]lttgi At 4'ro'c]oc~,.the.;,)t]t)ff'0by vernon otter, state director of mitted before sePtember 1, 1939. Is the "coconut's stomp:". These .Arts -building with Robert Foster 'the campus, KumajotisIttt't)'/<trjtwIoPwA, to raise the wage.

I Posters depicting the purpose of are the parts of Act Iv. Of the, Un]vers]ty.of ws'shjngton w]i] lead the,"Psr'stje,~)the'c+':
i He haS COntaCted Mr. Otter, but l the aWard Sre being Sent ta Calr Stage manager iS Ham]d Wenn- preSiding. Purp Se Of the t Chnlvt 'Sor S. Stand, and de 'l(tk8-'Str(tetkhas rece]ved not word fronl him. ]eges, universities, and centers 'of strom,- assisted by Marcus Jen- cai session. was. the presentation. The f]oj]ts w]]»]jeljttds(j<tfrbfnglfjIP(j,

TOCSday" Deal]ac learning thrOughout the WOrld. Sen, ROY Stark, ROman. Thune and, Of: Paper)S Prepared. by. Studente; C. Ht Hart, PrafOR»FSQattbtbt)mfjijttr
Drastic action has been promised William Bross, who established Wili, Thomson (continued on page .Two): and. W]]lard;.w/j]t]etl Tttcj, 'o]tfje;lmjlj,

by Gudmund Eide, president of the the foundation, stated in the trust committees
' B„.'/Bye ~ be,t amsrde<jt'aty tj)p..fssfejttj)]y."

ftlt'ocalunion, lf the demand for in- .fund agreement that "at the end of Martha Berg, A]lee Conway, and jjc~stQQ g Qf pegcreased wages is not met by Tues- every 59 years —s premium —be Evelyn Jenkins have'ade 'the
day. It ie felt that this "drastic given for the best single, book on costumes for the nat<]ves; Maul»- Pi '9- g QL Qpfcctiou" mcv come about through the couucctiou coo rcictiou of the ioc. cud Biuu Biughovu have uc- I'Cp gyalld ShOW "The ccucovji WBI hot 'bi< 'tob:,
rei'usal of the union bricklayers humanities and practical sciences signed the king's clothingt IGle- strick, but off;color 1fltjatz) %jjf,:she<;
and masons to work, on the job. with the Christian religion."

The workers stated that this wss The William Bross donor of the W]ll use I 1ve. ua)top ones.. F. C. church, Prof. G. c.,coope.
not a strike but they were merely $15,000 award, specified 'that the Sign on s: Scotch., gp]d, course: Spear WhiteSel, and Gard- ~'d <Mu "-'-
h lding out for the wage which offer must be open to scientific Members. will please refrain from0
th y asserted was being paid ev- men Christian philosophers snd,pckitlg.up lost. balls until theyfhayee

'erywhere in this district. historians of all nations. stopped rolling, peak, at the a ttjjb]t
' C.the asse bl 'of" i]a()slC.

The Pep'and "jig-saw". show .sing]ng, exotic dancing(.@t]gt~~
of"1937 just. as ft was presented Jokesters Thursday ey<t))jns "Fr]~To Greet Student Eyes Thts Eal/ here recently, wiii:bc-fcutuvcd:ut puy bctugc,thoi,c)malL the<i:.fovbiltt
Lewiston: tomorjrom night with the prom,, andi Ssturdaj/) feat)tres the»
Idaho Vandsleers, Jim. 'cFar- cabaret..
lat)d, leader of the un]versity urj sys,Fo . d . of: jatttjiore(]. ft)
"sw]ns" organization, said to<jay, south:sea ]s]alt(j<styy]el

Band tt)(jmbers mill, leave, Mos-:
cow to'lay fot- assemblies at ~
Lcwistort. an<j clarkston high school ~!IEt,. ljHCAE'fe)4MglMI5:j
and Lewjston normal in the aft-
ernoon, then: produce theh'ig g~gtg~- QQQfgsg
show in the,<Lemistot) high school, .
aud]tor]ttm; at, 8:151 The same;
n umj)er>: .. Any, Atnetvcjan Ctjllegegba~f<:la

EI+ble to Sebttlf '.
OHiiiIti)l'he

show:: . -".Manuscript. ltt Compejtitlottp,
-,']]]. be

p resent-
fjrst, '. — The WPA, federttftttteittra PZP$

tt@-'nd

Its:new])jj forlilet]<atttt]atts] zjollw

legiatei advisory, committee,"flirt jtpottt)t.
soring I s collegiate; R]ayttlrltfttffr~

then the,/ ~7,9'„:...test.,It is a. feet)'ttre:fjjt';hyatt
cm)N']t

tee~; camps]gn .
cere wll]

j

-'B+ Student, interest.. ]n. th(L has riot)tj)
s]ng, then,,,:>-.:,;- drama.

1 n W".," 1 b~:::."- . Any-regularly enrol]ejjf),tttutfertf.'.itt".

f o r m a 1. ) jj '::+I'- ';wl " an Amer]can"
co]]ego'itttttyk<sttjj)tttlh'aul

Enn]s "jig saw" an original- fu]Mengtb-'ecrlft4
section; complete m]th tap dancers, There is no'restr]ot]an»of: ~
special singing tjut)tbers, and nav- but a direct. Observat]on-.ofc cot]-
e].arrangements"by the band, will temporary American" life, m]]]J tw
go on the'oards. 'referred.

"Since Clayton Spear, top sax- Prodttce.PhLye,
ophane player, ls back from his The WPA Federal theatre Sujtr~
trip to the Orient, we'l use five antees a product]on«ofiithtjjtyflze-.
saxophones,", said- MCFarland. winning play for at least otte meekc
Drummer Glen Whitesel snd Vio-. vrith the usual rental r/tttt.of.,$ 50
linist Dick Gsrdner, two other a week paid, to the< m]nn]re Ij]af/ ..
men wha made the. China trip, wright..
will also play with. the group at Scripts must-be-subtnitte<ffto-,the
Levrlston. Paul Enn]s, torrls trum- education,, section> %PA: Jfeder)18

peter, will, be featured. thea.tre project, 123 - Essj'; 42tjjdr

May 3 the show will be presented street, New. York. C]ty) by" Septetn»
at. - Spokane; sponsored by- Mfte berg 1,,1937. Further

.detaib''.@otW:cj]tjjj,. 'tjy(tjjablaa$ 41(;tSjtttOSL(lnloj]t
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Williams ILIiitiated

Sthy Glass RIfythm:Fractice .

For Athli:tes

Ih.fan jhvfammf "."
Pounded.1898

Ofsbfal puhBcatfan af, the 'Assaclated Students nf the University
af Idaho, issued evckyv~hsday and Friday. of the onxege year. En-
tered aa aeCuad VJiaa matter-'t she PISSL kdsee ac MeaeaWI.Idahahf~. e.Mal~ Coffeg P~~~

~ Represented by'National Advertising Service,'nc., Il West S2
afseicv New garh eifye
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Bob. Parker 'trying to impersonate a'radiator
cap...Frelngt(ldI and Elder'pinch hitting.. for .

Spyglass'... Storiko putting his whole heart and
so'ul into his hul'a'piactice. S'wing it, Stonko...
June Sbeeban collecting her reward for standing
asn-.:bar %cad .gsn the Alpha Chi grand piano...

':Unldsrsi "Mabfl%Vebt". Tel'qr. is left-hffnded 'she'
gonvnaiget'out'of'. Iot'fyf penmanihip'n.account .
'of ra'afldf'Lg1'h'Cl'right .'."..Pat Sffhebahls I'obnnle ':

'.Br'uce, a'rid, WIIT'ren"Palrrier'pitching pennies and'
"pl'fiyif)g 'hoII,sc'otch db(vri'ain street.- .'Dave"
Pace ',teaching, Franrjb'Bradley a nvew gr'ip —'on, a'

'ennis racket.k... Clair Jackion going,.gffllant and
', tying the "Indy. friend'. shoe... Journalist'ence
threatenilig dire punishment for Larry Robinson
after 'he lur'ed her'miles out into the'ountry for-
a fake "scoop"...The Sigma Nu frosh bon-ami-
ing the front porch.
We Heard That:

. Ida Mao Gillenwater spends French, hour
drawing pictures, of some dark and handsome
'lassmate... Erma Lewis pulled down a 5.4
without opening a text, What could she do if
she tried'P... We suggest you don't ask Johnnie
Barker his average... Loren Strawn.. !oves
"Rosie" dearly, but, he balked like a Missouri
mule when she asked him to rent a hula skirt for
Janet Clifford... Jimmy Clack insists spring is
here —and howl When he donned his trousers
Monday a 'hornet residirig therein made a sit
down strike. Ouch i...How long has Blythe
Blackman's Fiji pin escaped Spyglass)... And
has Bob Wood's joined the ranks'... Publicity
hounds Kimes'and Krummes desired to get their
'names in print... Prom chairman Bronson
should 'get a date for the Prom soon... Don'
pick up that paper! Spyglass might be underneath
it.

California Maestro Secured
By Press Club-For Ball

: Famed f(91," FootbaI1 in-
k,nI)vRtiqjj, pt Staflfprd

1 AIgraduate afjStanford.universi j

ty,. Qr1ff IWtlliams, leader of:thesor
'hestrabearidg "hij name, is cred"

ited ,'with -'an extraordinary, innova-
tion I in, footbgD.. Ajthoiigh' he .'did
not even turn inut for.'the football
team, muchvoff)the.ciedit:for games
won has been given hiinii:

Williams, whb bl'ings Jits'.orches-
tra to Moscow,. for !1dahols Press
Club ball May 11, directed:his,own.
band while at Stanford. One day
he got the idea that, since rhythm
and timing were" important attri-
,butes of a footba)1 team, the best
way to develop these characteris-
tics was to have the team practice
to music.

The football coach agreed with
Williams; so one afternoon stolid
fullbacks and chunky ends looked
up amazed to .hear the orchestra
pealing out the Stanford loyalty
song.

This was the first time that had
happened, but a number of western
teams soon took up the practice.

Football Players Toot
A few of the men vlho played for

football practice will be in Griff's
band when he arrives in Moscow;
many oi them are packing ln the
crowds at the Aragon and Tr'ianon
in Chicago; the Mark Hopkins in
San Francisco; and Ellitch gar-
dens in Denver instead of on the
gridiron.

Tickets for the dance will be on
sale this week.
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Kenworthy
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

"Seventh Heaven" —starrin'g Simone Simon
and James Stuart. The honors —and there are
plenty .of them for all concerned —are divided
primarily between the tremendously moving
picturization of this story, the tenderest romance
of our time. The fact is that in it emerges fully
'an actress destined to be known as one of the
greatest stars on the screen. This French story
in a Frenc'h setting is one of an out-standing na-
ture. This should rate "good".

Engineers

LOOK!(Continued from Page One)
These papers are to be judged by a
committee composed of David R.
Gray, U. B. Hough, and L. J. Pospi-
cil. Walfred Carlson, University of
Idaho, presented a paper on "The
Electric Drive Locomotive."

Following the technical session
at Pullman, the delegates drove to
)Vfoscow for a banquet luncheon at
the Blue Bucket. John Boetcher,
Montana State, acted as chairman
and speakers were Prof, H. F.
Gauss, Idaho, and Prof. R. H. G.
Edmonds, University of Washiiig-
ton.

Inspect Idaho
After the banquet, the: delegates

toured. the . University. of Idaho
department of mechanical engin-
eering. From 3:30 to 5:-30 p.m. an-
other technical session was held in
the science hall with James Mont-
gomery, Oregan State, as cl)air-
man. Joe Gauss, Idaho, presented
"Modern Steam Power Plants and
Steam Generators." Other papers
were presented by S. D. Hage, Uni-
versity of Washington, Henry Bai-

la, W. S. C., Albert P. Nicol, O. S. C.,
and David W. COInstock, Montana
State.

'Return to Pullman
Monday evening the delegates

returned to Pullman for dinner at
the Washington hotel. Among the
speakers was E. O. Holland; presi-
dent of Washington State college,
and William L. Dud)ey, national
representative of A.S.M.E.

Tuesday the delegates Were given
their choices of either the Bunker
Hill and Sullivan mine at Kellogg
the Great Northern shops and Spo-
kane,water supply ln Spokane or
the inland Empire Paper company,
Mi!1wood, Wash. Following these
inspection tours, the delegates re-
turned to Spokane for a dinner
meeting with the Inland Empire
section of Associated Students of
Mechanical engineering. The din-
ner was held at the Spokane H'otel,
with. Idaho's Joe. Gauss as chair-
man.

The speakers were David Gray,
of the Diamond Match company,
and A..F. Darland, senior engineer
in charge of field. operations at
Coulee Dam.

Towards Later Hours
The granting of 10:30 p.m. permission to all

women attending the mixer tomorrow evening
typifies the idea of DT. Evelyn Miller, dean of
women, that by the time a student reaches col-
lege age'she should be able to decide for herself
when she should'go out and when, to meet cur-
cicular requirements, she should stay at home and
study.

Almost complete freedom of action will come
to the woman'tudent, anyway,'in several years,
and some'preparation may mell be made for it.
She 'will be married, or working, and probably
livin'g away from home. Her hours will be her
own. There will be no one'to tell her how much
time she should spend on her work or-'h'ow ma'y

'veriingsshould. be devoted entirely to fun.
College men are given complete freedom.

They may be out as late as they please any night,
or bending over their books every night, or div-
iding their time in any way they think best

Why should not women be given a modifica-
tion of the same opportunityII A complete ab-
sence of rules is, of course, out of the question>
but extended hours, depending perhaps on the
woman's .academic standing, would leave the
matter to. her discretion.

Scholastic results of tomorrow's privilege will
probably '.be noticed. So, in June, will. be the re-
sults of the recent lengthening of underclassman
hours for week nights. If you can stay out later
and,still satisfy your professors the next day, go
aheadl But unless you'e worked out a system
which includes completed lessons and'lso free
evenings, better think twice.—R.H.

BUY A USI'-D CAR 13Y TI-IE
POU LENT DLift your 'lazy, limpid lips

Upward to be kissed;
How can you .be uncongenial
On a night like this2
The misty, mellow moonlight
Floods the valley through
With curiously enchanted
Love-enticing dew.
So lift those lazy limpid lips
Upward to be kissed
I could. love a walrus, dear
On a night like this.

AVE %VILL SI..LLTIIE I OLLO'TVILX G CARS I'OR
2c PER POUND

MAKE WEIGHT
Chandler Sedan 2810
Buick Coach 3150
Chevrolet Coupe 2100
Graham Sedan 3300

Nuart
Tuesday

."A Family Affair" —bringing Lionel Barry-
more and Mickey Rooney. This picture is very
significant of its title. You will find a real family
mix-up in which Barrymore plays the father. It
is indeed a comedy of urban life. We say "good".
Wednesday, Tbursday', 'Friday and Saturday

"Personel Property" —with Jean Harlow and
Robert Taylor. Two-would-be rich people try-
ing fo hood-wink the other's great fortune. Both
end up 'holding the good old sack. But, we might
say that they. have "their love to keep them
warm', (we give all due apology to the writers of
that popular song). However, if you want en-
tertainment which is light and amusing this should
be the show'or you, Harlow has really a fine
chance to Ibe the glamour girl in this picture with
such a leading man as the orie and only Robert
Tayloi; We say "pretty 'good."

YEAR
1928

.1926
1927
1929

AMT,
$ 58.20

63.00
42.00
66,00

LI( Il'I ifIORI AT 3L I I:lw I 0U5 D
A

Joh
liev

tree on the campus of St.
n's college at Annapolis is he-
ed to be over 600 years old. YEAR

1928
1929
1929
1929
1928
1929
1929
1928

AMT.
$ 71.10

66.oo
78.00
96.00
78.00
72.75
75.96
81.63

MAKE WEIGHT
Ford Tudor ' 23?0
Ford Sport Coupe 2200
Plymouth Sedan 2600
Oakland Coach 3200
Pontiac Sedan '600

'hevroletCoupe, 2425
Pontiac Coupe 2532
Dodge Sedan' '721

INVADES ACCEI 'I'ED—TLI"Rli'IS Ils'

avc

SED CAR BARGAINS
11126 Ford Coupe
1927 Chevrolet Sedan
lip'8 Iteo Sedan
1926 l)ulck Sedan
1926 Chevrolet Touring

CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE
SERVICE

INLAND MOTOR
COMPANY

2nd.and Washington St.

A blush is a sign that-nature hangs out, to
show where chastity and honor dwell —U,C.L.A.

The Phi Kaps at Northwestern university
have built an oversize doghouse for their Great
Dane mascot.—L.A. Jr. College.

iXO T DL'SIRED
8th,it M,iin

TIIE I3USIEST CORXI:i< IX ADOWN
178-180

E- YES, INDEED!
11 S A DiSK

PIPE FROM A
WISCONSIN

INDIAN MOUND.
IT'5 VEI2Y,
VERY OLD

DISK PIPES ARE OF 2 EPPES —ONE WITH
HANDLES AND ONE WITHOUT, THIS IS IHE
HANDLE VARIETY. ITS MADE OF MARBLE
AND BEAUTIFULLY POUSHED. THE
MANNER OF SMOKING IHE DISK PIPE
IS STILL AN OPEN QUESTION, BUT ITS
ASSUMED BY MANY AU IHORITIES

IHE DEPRESSION IN THE
THE BOWL OF

mE PIPE

f

/Pj
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Ag Men Hear Talk — . Lawyer's Hear Talk
Prom IIp Head

" ~ About New Russiaevit
(Continued from Page One) p+Prospective lawyers of the Uni-

versity of Idaho were informed
about "New Russia" at a Bench and
Bar Dinner Friday evening.

The speaker was Eugene A. Cox,
prominent Lewiston lawyer, well
known throughout the state.

Discuss Communism
He discussed the underlying

principles of the communistic re-
gime in Russia, outlined the Rus-
sian constitution, and gave his
views on the future of communism.

His address was followed by a
round table discussion about ques-
tions arising from the constitution,
bill of rights, and their promises
under a communistic form of gov-
ernment, and administration of
justice in Russia.

Farmers Are Losing Money
So Smith-Hughes Schol-
arshigs Aid

long, the fema'.e figure, though
Schopenhauer argues . differefitly,
has generally reflected the bygone
days in which poets, less addicted
to free verse and free love than
those of the present period, pen-
ned lines like",she walks in beauty
like the night," or words to that
general affect.

13kif if they sbvI fen, if they get
bkfcl to tbr IIidrous crrntions of
bHHI/IfioIIS '29 uud rvcfe-botfoHI 30,
fbc» iudccd TIifl I SH ffer. ('iris
;L.liv scrIN iissvHIc aIId lif/Ie in loag
dresses fvill scrHI bouv oud adolcs-
rcIIt iII .slfak.f oucs.. ( iris fvbo»'vcv
lvol', lo a >Hair eye, rvuuded salis-
fucforilv, fvilf be 2'ciifublc bayslurl's
on stilts.

But enough of this. I must be
off tO pen my will. At any rate I
must, be off.

No hobbies of the company are
Smith-Hughes and. 4-H scholar-
ships,.Carl R. Gray, president of
the Union Pacific, said in an ad-
dress to 86 scholarship winners
who gave a dinner for him't
Willis Sweet hall Friday night.

"These movements are intend-
ed to give greater knowledge to
farm, youth. Farmers are losing
money because so many of them
haven't sufficient knowledge Lo
produde'l'ofitably. Our companjk
is endeavoring to stop losses by
the awarding of agricultural
scholarships."

Emphasized Farm Bookkeeping
President Gray eniphasized th6

need - ior farm bookkeeping. He
compared the work of the farm-
er's acre with that of the mile, of
track: Fixed costs were the same .—the important thing is to pro-
duce as much. as possible.

Each year scholarship winndis
are selected, one from 4-H clubs
and one from Smith-Hughes work, .

in every county through which
the system operates, and are giv-"
en 6100. Since the inaugural of
this system in 1922, 458 awards
have been given, according to
figures from Dean E. J.

Iddings'ffice.

Rex Lee, junior, and Mary
Montgomery, freshman, w 1-
corned Mr. Gray for the students.
Dean Iddings acted as toastmas-
ter.

1 ALWAYS
'THOUGHT ~

INDIAN PIPES
WERE ALIKE-
SCSvIETHING
LIKE THEIR
LONG-STEMMED

CALUMET

YES- 'WHEN
ONE END OF i

I DONT
WORRY'BOUT

THE
SHAPE OR
SIZE OF MY

A PIPE HAS
PRINCE ALBERT
N IT, THE OTHER

END IS BOUND
TO GIVE YOU

PIPE BUST .

SO LONG AS
IT'5 LOADED

TUES., WED., THURS.
Bulletin Board

IIviONE SIMCI
JAMES STEWAR

SVEATH HSV
~ Important meeting of the Van-

OrganiSt dal Outing club Wednesday at 7:30
. in Ad 301. Be there!

(Continued. from Page One) cvvsvsvlshu 1037, 11.J. Evsacknc Tcbacca ccmscnvIntercollegiate +night meeting
Thursday night at 7:30 at the Delta
Chi house.

~+rr- -= PeNCe ALBg~
MONEY-BACK GUARANTKE

lip

THANKS TO THE
'CRIMP,'LITI'PRINCE

ALBERT
PACKS RICvHTI BURNS
SLOW AND COOL THE
'NO-SITE'ROCESS
REMOVES

HARSH-'ESS.

SETTER GET
ACRLIAINTED
WITH PRINCE

ALBERTI

Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of Prince
Albert. If you don't find it the mel-
lowest,tastkast pipe tobacco you ever
smoked, return tha pocket tin with
the rest of tha tobacco in it to us at
any time within a month from thi ~
date, and we will refund full pur-
chase price, plus postage. (Sigssekf)
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,
Winston-Salem, North Carolina.

cal seminary, New York City. He
is a fellow of the American.
'Guild of organists.

, Prof., Devereaux has chosen
three of .th'e organ chorale pre-
ludes from Bach's "Little Org'an

~Book," and his own arrangement
of "Kyrie Gott heiliger geist," for
.the recital which is to be given
on Monday, April 26.

Miss Gildemeister will presevst
two piano groups tonight at the
home of Mrs. Charles L. Gritman,
418 East B street.

Miss C ildemeister presented a
recital in Weiser during the spring
vacation. She will also appear
with Prof. George Stump in a
Ih(IIII'a91', I pip'TIIIIII@p 1,@ada+,,1 1..;

The annual banquet of the Pres-
byterian C. E. will be held at the
church at 6 p.m. Friday. Make res-
ervations to Grace Clayton, 8191,
by Wednesday. 50 cents.

TPVed., Thurs., Friday; S>t:

Lost: Brown suede leather jack-
et in the Memorial gymnasium. If
found, please return to Wayne
West, Willis Sweet hall.

Saturday the Southwest District
musical festival and contest will
be held in Boise, Mr. Jones, Hall
Macklin, Robert Lyon, and Carl
Claus Will be judges for the fes-
tival and contest, and will leave
Mqgqow, Xhifrsday.,

)

IEI'., hl>J> ."Who's the fellow over in the
corner snapping his fingers?"

"Oh, he's a deaf mute with the1
hfccoughb,",

DAY.; APRIL 20, IÃ> t Tv
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.'Stadium Bulldlng Yo tuAEE APPEAju
~ ~ '. ORE-ACT PLAY MAGAEISE

~TO FOlhl%'. 8'O'XIl Th O t Pl
In 3fgsk Event ted- by W1111am Koslenko at 112West; 42nd Street,,New York, willA tuaI Colibt uction 'of Seats d make its 1 itia

Between 1,800,and: 2,~Ã pr.' ~ceding of Turf'. Waits Sun- .The sole criterion. in b)nary grade students'wnljbe III 'bme to Commence'
e so e cr eton. n publishing

Moscow Saturday to hejar or '.'ays sent in, whether by a known
or an unknown playwright, will b,

t bli . hool mu'sic fes- j. Idaho's new Neale . stadium, that of dramatic and 11terary val.
ti 1 t b held in the Memor- Lwhich will seat 25,000 I'ootball ue. Any question of politics will be

Fo k I..fans, is awaiting sunshine and
ial.gymnasium at p, I" r;less. rain so that workmen may

' in er in'ostL1me .'ataunt constructibns:Di'ainage an " iWar 'does not. determine who ig.vlater systems have'been Placed right —only who h.left.-Montre 1,vvaI,bc I"v vvcvcvv. mcb„. I„,casvvcvzmcvv'IIIII complete cc'v-

tenilent and festival chk,irnhan-. I

songs, he said.,: . I.'TIVe- neXt Week.. SPeeiÃi", tieated
vvvav jv cIvccted.'; .bs 'tlmb sv"seve 'vvPvcked Ic a'vv'1vv $ffscffccbva: Ore"

Mt Berenice Barnard oi''the, first with; the smaller, Inaterial
unive'rsity music, . departme'Sit.'-coniing later in thea wee'k. The
Gertrude Gehrke, Char)es '.~reated timbers.'ill be pla,ced ~~ ~ j
Strom, Cleta Hlfdson','and Xena 'Tiext to the ground; ~yg g
Weatherby, university students, I Seeding of turf, which will be
will be accompanists. '," I'fn shape for .the Idaho-Oregon: ss IM4ag~ss

Sponsor is Kiwanis club. An I.'State game September 25, is be-
address of welcome will be (piv- ling held. up by the dampness of
en by Dean R. H. Farmer, vvice Ithe ground.
president of the club.

a . I
C.M.T.C. TO SERVE

Kiwanis oub Gives ~.UNDER coL, FULTON

(sais Folk (vtloraI I, svsvlcc llndev cct, Jefferson.x
ulton,'ne of the Inland Em- . I ~l'thers

, pire's most distinguished soldiers,
emorial Gym is Stagetw'ill be the opportunity of the

1young. men who attend the Citi-
For Song Festival, AprIIIbevnsv Military Training camp at
24

~

Ft..George Wright, Spokane, July "'-;
$7 00

I
1 to 30.

The camp is open to all men be-
The I'ural song festival sp»>-

I tweeft the ages of 17 and 24. The
sored by. the Kiwanis club will

I quota . foi the camp has been
be Saturday, APril 24, 'n the I half-filled. All interested should I

Memorial gymn, Chorus singing 1make .'(Ppucation as soon as pos-directed by Miss Bernice Barnardl'sible tfp the C.M.T.C. officer, Ft. @gfflh8of the music dePartment will be George Wright, or to headquar-featured; and between choral
l ters 384th infantry, 401 Federal Lib ~~~~numbers, there will be sPecial
i building, Spokane, Wash.

I
U ~0~ —<~AOQS

numbers by the Juliaetta, Gene-
Isee and Moscow schools.

This year's theme is fo)k I.

dances of Russia, Italy, France, ~ . +. H SpgRQFR
. and America. A boy's chorus will

sing a group of old American
songs. They will be dressed in
overalls and red bandannas.

Four grand pianos will"be dis- I
tributed on the gym floor and the

Sl', US IFOR CIIEAP TRkh XSVORTATIOXSpectators are to be seated in
the galleries.

ICI TP1II1'II cbnII Rs aIII Tfcnlabs, I@u'~
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Sigma Chi was host to Phi Delta
Theta and Beta Theta Pi at the
annual Miami Tria,d and, smoker
last Saturday night at the Blue
Bucket.

Decorations were blue, red, yel-
low, and white streamers and spot
lights. Programs were white with
a dancing couple 'silhouetted . in
black on the cover. .i

Patrons and patronesses Were
Mr. and Mrs. Rabeit Tessler, Capt.
and Mrs. Charles.H. Hart Mr.. and
Mrs. Alfred H. Paddock. Music
was furnished by Paill Ennls and
his orchestra.

Chi Alphs Use Daffodils.
At the Chi Alpha Pi. formal Sa-

turday night couples dainced to the
music of Duke York's orchestra
among hundreds of yellow daffo-
dils.

Programs were of black kid lea-
ther tied with a gold cord and with
the Greek letters stamped in gold
diagonally across the front.

Patrons and patronesses were
Dean and Mrs. J. G'.over Eldridge,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S; Snyder, and
Mrs. Stella Keys.

Out-af-town guests were Evelyn
Skagerson, Eula Gross, Lucille
Mills, Kathryn Baumgartner, Mar-
garet Springer, Wilson Bow, Don
Johnston, Bill Ingle, and John Cle-
mens.

Esquire for A.T.O.c
The Alpha, Tau Omega under

classmen dance Saturday carried
out the Esquire idea. Attractive
cartoons and an exhibit of the lat-
est features of the magazine were
used as decorations. The pro-
grams were metal with a George
Petty specialty in blue.

Patrons and patronesses were
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Chamber-
lain, Mr. and Mrs. William Moore,

. and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lowney.

'/flu'el~ 9'ena~acetci

The variety of co!ars and com-
binations of checks, plaids, and
str'ipes:.has added: a.new .interest in
fellaws'lothing, It seems that the
double, breasted sport coat is being
featured in the new Glen plajd.
Along with it comes the button-
down collar shirts and those - hav-
ing the wide spread Kent 'collar.
We also give our Og. to the wide
spaced. striped shirts. Palm Beach
and other light weight fabrics
make the bright ties for sport wear.
Buckskin shoes are leading again
this. year. With them comes a
large collection of colors and styles.

Flash! Garth Peck, Ogden's or-
iole, wears the latest in slacks—
burnt orange gaberdine. It rea!ly
looks nice.

Nelson Sports Plaid
Hqive you noticed Ralph Nelson's

single breasted plaid sport coat in
red, black and white worn over
gray slacks'? White crepe-soled
shoes completed his sports outfit.

A double breasted Pa!m Beach
coat worn with dark 'lacks and
white shoes were featured by Geoff
Coope. A bit of a!right doncha
know?

Bah Davis wears light Glen plaid
slacks with a gray double breasted
coat and white buck shoes.

A blue and white checked Shet-
land sports coat worn by Jack Ma-
guire features a new soft fabric and
white button trim. Smart effect.

Striped socks are everywhere but
there aren't enough colors to des-
cribe them. Best we start looking
around for next weeks co'!umn.

Triad, Chi Alpha Pi's A.T.O.'s
Dance To Various Themes
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Miss- Dray To Speak
P,t %,'A. A. Meeting

Thursday "
night. Janet Jackson

waS'; Sund@It dinner gluiest.
:Delta 'amma; Guests,

Eisie Knapp, Lewiston, and Joan.
Dessert; Spokane, were- house
guests of Delta Ga~ma over the
vjjeekend,
Beta Sunday Dinner'ue'st

Emery Chaffee, Bojqe, was a Sun;,
day dinner guest''of Beta Theta Pi.
Chi Alph Guests

Dinner guests of Ciyf'lpha- Pi
saturday, were Eula Groos, Evelyn
skogerson; and Wilson. Bow, Boise,
and Mrs. Rayburn Brians, Worley.
Sunday. djrtner . gueyts were . /mar-
garet Nell Waters, Johri Clemens,
Oral jno, and Don, Johnston, Plum-
,mer, were weeke'nd guests.
Kappa Sig. Fireside

Kappa Sigma entertained at, ah
informal fireside Saturday evening,
Patrons and patrohesses were Miss
Leah Richards. and Charles Torge-
son.
Delt Sunday Guests

Dinner guests Sunday, of Delta
Tau, Delta were Bob Lang, Coeur,
d'lene, John Hays, Missoula,
James, Hannah, Orofino, and
George Cummings, Moscow.
:Phi Delt Guests

Phi,Delta Theta entertajned Fred
Robinson and Bill Porter Spo-
kane,'ash., Pat -Northrop,, Boise,
and Miss L'illian Larson, Sandgojnt,
at dinner Sunday. Dr. S. W.
Church was a. luncheon guest on
Monday.
Lambda Chi Guests.

Weekend guests of Lamjyda 'Chj
Alpha attending the engineers
convention were David Comstock;
and Ed Cowles both of Bozeman,
Mant.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces
the initia,tion of Dean Whitley, Ru-..
Dee Richardson, Ogden, Utah', Sid~
pert; Thomas Purton, Jr., Boise; I

ney Thjesaen,' Lewiston; Francis
Jones, Kellogg; Charles Gabby,
Moscow; Frederick Drake, Twin
Falls; and Harry Graser, Moscow.

Phl Upsilqn- 0mjcron, home ec-
onomjcs 'onorary, initiated Jean
Spooner, Dorothy, Swendig, 'Beulah
Johnson, Helen Luke, Gretchen
Farber and Sally Mitchell, Satur-
day, af ternoon.

At a business meeting following
initiation officers were elected for
next year. They, are. president,
Ethel Gernke; vice-president, Dor-
othy, Swendig; treasurer, Gretchen
Fh'rber-; recording secretary, Doris
Dawson; editar, . Katherine Roos;
historian, Beulah Jahnpqn; corres-
ponding secretary, Eve.'y'n: Je'nkins;

The forynal initiation, banquet
was held at the Hotel Moscow Sa-
turday evening. June Fleming;
president, was toastmistress: 'm-
promptu toasts were given during
the dinner.

At. a Women',s Athletic. assqqjar
tion meeting at I:15p.m, Thursday,
Miss Doris Dray will discuss Wo-
men's activities.

Saxon Snyder and Irene Wilson
were elected tumbling managers.

Tumbling managers for Taps
and Terps will be chosen, Friday.

Red, w>ite.'and blue provided the
color scheme for the. decorations
of the annual formal'ilitary Ball
held Friday night. The-.red suede
programs, wi+,", rossed-gun pins
on them,co ted, the color
scheme,, Patro 'Lnd patronesses
were Gov. qndI j

'
Barzilla, Clark,

Brigadier Gen'eI', qnd-Mrs. Edward
R. Cushman," 4jj,,yahd .,MrS. 1van C.
Crawford, ': Deaii 'Ev'elyn Miller,
Lieut. Col,'nd Mrs, Allen Fletcher,
Maj. and. Mrs. ':6, S. Suther.'and,
Capt. and, Mrs.,';g„}Norman, Capt.
and Mrs. Cha'rlqh'!g Hart, 'Jr.

Paul Ennis', orchestra;f urpjshcd
the music.

A/ong Fmternity

Rois

Forney Guests
Lillian Larson, Newport; was a

guest of Farney hall over the week
end. Clara Young was. a Sunday
dinner guest.
Hays Entertains Guests.

Marion Willsey and her mother,
wlla is here from Idaho Falls, were
dinner guests of Hays Saturday,
Marion Hunter and Victoria
Boughten were weekend guests.
Sarah Jane Fwanpek, Lewiston,
and Helen Calvin were Sunday
dinner guests.

Forney and Lindley halls had a
dinner exchange

Sunday.'amma

Phi Beta
Guests'ary

Sullivan, Fae Harris, and
Mrs. E. J. Iddings were Sunday din-
ner- guests -of Gamma Phi Beta.
Miss Marty Mady, Pullman, was a
weekend guest. Miss L. C. Feus-
ner, Cheyenne, Wy., was a dinner
guest: Friday.
Pi Phi House Guest

Miss iGladys Barton, Spokane,
was a house guest of Pi Beta Phi
Saturday and Sunday.
Theta Dinner Guests

Anna Claire Herman, Peggy Kit-
chin, Barbara Greef, and Patricia
Gaff ney Churchill were dinner
guests of Kappa Alpha Theta on

Campfire Councilors

Idaho Dieririans Hear Miss Mylne
~ ~

1Il L OSltlOB S,Miss Margaret Mylne physical
education 'nstructor, spoke at a

brune Camp Councilars'onference un-
Three seniors in djetetjcsmune der the aus ices of WashingtonFleming, Boise, Dorothy Hohnhorst, State college, directed by Miss Hel

Hazeltan and'mber Wolff Llv- en'G 'Sm'1th'r1il'I
year'n the dietetics deParttnents

o Y M C A Y W C A Gi 1of three leading. hospitals, reports I
g "P '

fMiss Elsie Maxwell head of the i Scout and Private camPs from

home econamics department.
I

Grande, Oregon and Spokane at-
Facing Miss . F-'eming was the tended 'the conference.

task of choosing between two of-
fers. She finally elected to go to att'.e. Her appointment will cover
the University hospital at Cleve- work in the general hospital, child-.
land, Ohio, an- appointment which ren's hispital, social service,~ and-, in
carries. the opportunity to do grad- the out-patient department,:,:
uate study at Western, Reserve uni-
versity. She was also offered an, Westminster Guild meeting at
appointment at the University of I 5:30 p.m. today in the Women'
Ohio in connection with the man- gym.
agement of its dining halls.

Miss. Hohnharst will spend next Press Club meeting Sigma Nu
year at the Swedish hospital in Se-, House at I:30 tonight. Important. Patronize Argonaut advertisers.

I
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Phi U Initiates Milira'~, 8'all
Six New Members

LS L RtT1ot1C

Betays aa4:.fhetss. 'I

To Vie For Title
t

g I ', ~,
f i

'PPtj; ZR tP~( Bt'Qte~ Qf
HlSQP1$ Bgftie-.Pop, Qjgbg

It has. long, beiSn the, cpntefttian
that the fejftale 4as. been. jnvadj>g
al1 '9'f; the, fields of. sp'or)s, and vo
cation he 14:sacred ta; the nlaie, ev.
en;to'. ad'opt'he trad jtjqnaj; tr a'users

;and oxfords, 'ut;the males, af . the;Beta house ar'e 'usurping the f'em
- jnjhy, prerogative 'o make ai.sprit
'ling l~ovatjon Thursday. evening
April 22< at,8,o'clqcjt jn„Ad,30'1,'nd
;try„to,,outdo" the pjtjctty. jassjes at
,their tirhe.;proved.'aired@-'arguing

!
To windtup. th.e,. ac+on jn, intra.,

rnurali dCbatjng','he..Bjj>as and, tlie
.Thetas'te"gojrig'o haye. it out on

. the quest)on, of .the rninjjnurjj'. wage
.law' the Betas taking the affjrtn
ative..

Betas; Place Ca@jr
The Betas, are, putting'., alj;,. their

( cash, on the efforts . of; Bill, Knight
hand, Iyawrenca Duffjn;. the Thetas
bett jng.. just as; rnuajt on; MaXjne
Mc&rland and Eloise Hurley

This'111 be; the fjrst time. jn the
Ihistary. of Idaho, debat jng that-men
have met women in jrjtramural;

The intercollegiate debate. With
;GonzsIga, scheduled for, last:, satur
.day here, was calle@ off; when the
Gonzaga team, on tour, was unable
to get here due to a car. breaj down
in Oregon.

The Pope Oratorical contest will
be held on May 19.

1 n the I nfirmary,

Lloyd Evans
Chester Haynes
Wayne Hill
Thad Vesser
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